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To the Reader,

j

^^y^ The work from which tht

:^/^ ) following fragment istak*

rf% <V en , was compofed by

Thordr, an Is!andie writer of the

13th centurij and is extant in the

celebrated manufcript of Flatey,

ww in His Danish Majesty's library.

Where the poems of Snorro are

likewife prejerved,

To



To shew the affinity of tht

English language with the mojl pure

and original dialed of the Teuto~

nic , and for the benefit of thofe who

jludy Islandicy the verJton> both of

thefragment andpoems y is as literal

as poffible ; and this , it is hoped, wilt

be deemed a fnffcient apology for

its uncoulknefs.

The translator wished to have

openly acknowledged his obligation?

to a worthy > and ingenious na~

tive of Iceland, who afjijled him

in this performance ; that Gent-

leman's extreme delicacy, however,

prevents the Editor from even hav-

ing the fatisfaStion of mentioning his

name.

Par-



Particularities of the Islandic

pronounciation.

In the Islandic a accented is pro-

nounced au , nearly asow in the verb

bow : a> like ai broad, or iz in die

:

' au founds of: 6 or n Parifian /?r0-

nounces eu; u accented founds oo:

y ax />fe Frenchpronounce u : d3 //&

th yo/f/z/ articulated-, g q/3teM

f» //fo French ww*/ eloigner:

hi with an afpiration difficult, to

be exprejfed, but much refembling the

Welsh 11 5 hr> initial, as the German

guttural chr ; 11 founds tl : p

like £ feeble; |>, equivalent to th>

^anf and Jlrong. Many Islandic

words end in pr , kr , fr, &c.

to



where an u, or o , ir fnppofed

to come between the confonant

and liquid, but is articulated fa

rapidly as hardly to be perceived)

confec[iiently forms no fyliable.

ERRATA.
Png. 13. for alecady r. already,

m- 41. The nb % belongs to poem 6.

V
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FRAGMENT

ANCIENT SCOTTISH

HISTORY*



Or

Flateyiar Bok.

MCCXXIX.

Aleinn het nvadr ok var

Jarl i Skotlandi fon Ro-

lands Jarls af Galvey. Hann

var enn mefti hermadr fan tima.

Hann hafdi fiolda fkipa, med

tniklum her , ok heriadi bxdi

urn Sudureyiar ok Irland , ok*

gerdi mikinn hernat vidaum veftr

lond.

pa var Olafr Konongr Gud-

r^udar fon x Maun , ok hellt

haan



From the

Manufcript of Flatey.

mccxxix.

In
Scotland there lived an Earl

called Allan the Jon of Rol-

land Earl of Galloway. He

was the mojl warlike hero ofthofb

times. He had many ships , >with

numerous armies, and plundered both

in the Sudureys and Ireland, and

made great 'devajlation wide through

the wejlern lands.

Olave the fon o/Godred was

then King of Man, and held his

A % grin*
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hann drengeliga J>vi riki fyrir Javle

ok med miklom truleika vid Ha-

kon Konong. Enn Sudreyia

Konungar, |>eir fern voro Sumar-

lida aettar, voro miok utruir Ha-

koni Konungi. peflir voro Ko-

nungar i Sudreyiom , Dugall

Skraggr , Dungadur brodir hans

fadir Jons er fldan var Konungr.

peir voro fynir Dugals Sumar-

lida funar. Ospacr het madr cr

lengi hafdi verit med Birkebeinom.

pat kom upp at hann var fun

Dugalls Konongs, ok brodir peflar-

ra4
Sumarlidi het enn * fnendi

£eirra er pa var enn Konungr 1

SUDREYIOW.

123O.

* brodir jpcirra. alia exemplar.



principality gallantly against the

Early and with much * trustinefs

to King Haco. But the Sudur*

eyan Kings, they which were of

Somerledsfamily, were very
t# untrue

to King Haco. Thefe Kings of the

Sudureys were Dugal Scrag, and

Duncan his Brother the father of

John who fmce was King. They

were the fons of Dugal the fon

of Somerled. A perfon named

Uspac had long been with the Bir-

kebeins. It came out that he was

the fon of King Dugal, and bro-

ther to the other two.
'M A rela-

tion of theirs, called Somerled, was

then alfo a King in the Su*

dureys.

A3 1230.

* fidelity. ** falfe. *** in other Msr.
liaus brodir. i. e. his brother.
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MCCXXX.
Urn vetrinn er aleid hafde

Hacon Konungr ping 1 b^nom,

a pvi pingi gaf hann Uspaki

Konongs nafli ; Enn hann var

kalladr Uspakr enn Sudur-eyski
; par

med gaf hann honom Hako-

nar nafn; gerdi Konongr pat pa

bcrt?
at hann mundi fa honom lid

veflX'Um.haf of fumarit.

HACON Konungr for urn va-

rit nordr til Biorgynar, enn er

hann kom par, let hann bua her

veftr urn haf , pan er fara fkylldi

med Uspaki. Til pefTarar fer-

dar feck Skuli JarI fumt Jidir.

Ellifo Ikip hofdo peir af Norvegi,

Sem
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MCCXXX.

Towards the end of winter

King Haco held a meeting * in his

refidence, at which meeting he gave

Uspac the Title ofKing ; and he was

calledVs?ac ^Sudureyan; therewith

he gave him the name of Haco ;
the

King then made it alfo clear that he

intended giving him an army deflin'd

for the wejlem feas inJimmer.

About fpring Haco the King

went north to Bergen , and when ht

came there, he ordered an armament to

be prepared, which should go with

Uspac to the wejlemfeas. To this ex-

pedition Karl Skuli contributedfome

troops. Eleven ships had they from

Norway.

A 4 Whih

At TuNSBERG.
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Sem peirvoro bunir, komve-
ftan um haf , af Sudreyiom 7

Olafr Svarti Manar Konungr.

Hann fagdi mikin ufrid, veftaa

or eyionom. Hann kvadz

af fvi ftockit hafa or Maun , cr

Aleinn Jarl hafdi drcgit famafi mi-

kin her ok aetladi a hcndor Ma-

karmonnom. Hann hermdi

morg ftor - yrde Jarls til Noregs

manna, han fagdi egi tor-fottara

hafit til Noregs , cnn af No-

begi til Skotlands ; ok far

cr ecki verra til hafna f>eim er

heria vilia. Enn fat var maellt,

cnn cgi gert.

Olafr Konongr dvaldiz fiorar

flaetor i baenom adr enn hann for

veltr



' While thefe preparations were

making , Olave the Swarthy , King

of Man, came from the Sudureys,

in the wejlem fea. He fpoke of

great hojlilities in the wejlem Is-

land*. He faid that he had fed

from Man, becanje Earl Allan had

drawn together a great army and

aimed at getting the Manksmen into

his hands. He repeated manyfrong

expreflions uttered againfl the Nor-

wegians by the Earl, who hinted, that

thefea was not more impracticable to

Norway, thanfromNorway to Scot-

land ; and that the Norwegian har-

bours were not inaccejjlbte to fuch as

would plunder there. But this was

only /a/rf> and never done.

King Olave remainedfour nights

in the city before he proceeded wejt-

A 5 wards
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veftr. Olafr Konongr geek

a fkip med Pali Balka fyni

til Orkneyia , enn fa feck Jon

Jarl honom'fkip: fat er Uxink

het; fa er feir foro i or Orkn-

syiom hofdo feir XX fkip.

Ok er fat fpurdi Ottar

Sntekollr, oc Pall Balki, Ungi

fon Pals, fa foro feir fyrer

fudr i Skid, ok fundo fa i Ve-

stra fyrdi J)orkel Pormods fon, ok

baurduz vid hann. Fell far poR-

kell ok fynir hans tveir. Enn poR-

modr komz undan fonr hans, med

fvi moti , at hann Hop 1 ker cite

cr far flaut vid fkip eitt ; oc rak

fat, med hann, at Skotlandi

fyrer



wards. King Olave went in the

ship with Paul Balka - son to

the Orkneys; and then Earl John

gave him a ship : it was called

the Ox; and at leaving the Orkn-

eys they had twenty ships.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ * "#

4

J£7zc» Ottar Snjekoll, Paul

Balka , and Ungi Paul-son heard

this , f/zm ym/W they fonthwards be-

fore Sky , awrf found, in Wester-

ford, Thorkel Thormod-son. And

theyfought with him. And Thor-

kel fell there and two of his fons*

But his fon Thormod came off in

this manner , he leapt into a boat

which floated there by its ship;

and it, with him, was 9

wrecked on

Skot*

i. c» was driven on shore.

*
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fyrcr nordan Hattar-Skott. Efter

fetta foro peir Ottar ok Balki

til motz vid pa Uspac Ko-

nong.

Sem peir komo 611a lidi-

no fudr £ Ilarsund, pa voro

peir par brcedor Uspakr Konongr

DUGALL Ok DUNGADR > ok fa

hofdingi pridi er Sumarlidi het,

ok foendi peirra, oc hofdomickit

lid. P ei^ budo nordmon-

num til veizlu, ok hofdo Vin

ftcrkt. Nordmonnum var fagt

at egi mundi allt fvika-lauft vera,

ok pvi villdu peir eigi tilfara veiz*

lunnar, drogo pa hverir tveggi

lid faman; pviat hvarigir triido

odrum.

Dun-



ATOM

Scotland. After this, Ottar

and Balkafailed to meet with King

Uspac.

When all the forces had come

fouth to Ila-sound, the Brothers

King Uspac, Dugal, a«d Duncan*

were' nlecady there, and alfo the

third chieftain, named Somerled,

their relation ; ami they had a great

army. They bade the Norwegians

to an entertainment > and hadJlrong

wines. It was told the Norwegians

that all this was not M
guilelefs , whe-

refore they would not go to the enter-

tainment. On this each of the two

Commanders drew hisforces together;

for they trlifted not each other.

Dun-

* A brother of theirs, fome copies.

** i. e. without fome finifter in-

tention.



Dungadr fvaf a fkipi brodr

fins Uspacs. Litlu fidarr,

vclttu Nordmenn at gcngo |>eim

SlJDREYlNGOM, ok dl'apO SuMAR-

lida ok mart manna med ho-

nom. J?eir taka Ougal hon-

dom ok fettu i fiotr. Fatt fell J>ar

afNordmonnum. Egi var Ospakr

vid |>etta; ok, er hann vard var

vid, ikaut hann 1 brott Dungadi

brodr finum, enn Dugal brodr

finn tok hann x fina gsezlu.

pelr fofnodo nu Yidi um eyiar-

nar, ok fengo nu med ollu famaii

attatige Ikipa, ok figldu iidan fudr.til

Satiris - mula , ok
;

fva inn til

Botar , ok |>ar f&tu Skotar i

kaftak einum, ok var fyrir ftivardr'

einn



Duncan Jlept in the ship of

his Brother Uspac. * In a little time,

the Norvegians made an onfet upon

the Sudureyans, and killed Somerled,

and many men with him. They got

Dugal into their hands, and "Jet him

in fetters. Few of the Norwegians

fell there. Uspac was not at this

affair ;
and, when he was informed

of it , he hajlened away his Brother

Duncan , but his Brother Ougal ht

took under his own proteUion.

The NorvEGiANs now colleBed

troops from the islands, and they

got together, in all, eigthy ships, and

thenJailedJbuth to the Mull of Kin-

tire, andfo into Bute. And the

Scots lay there in a cajlle, and a

Steward

* unexpectedly. ** pur.
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einn af Skotdm. Nordmenn

logdo til Borgarinnar ok veit-

tu harda atgongo , enn Skotar

vordoz vel ok fteiftu ofan a |>a

biki vellandi ok blyi. par fell

mart af Nordmaunnum enn mart

vard fart. J)eir buodu yferfik ftaka

af vidi, ok hiuggu fidan murinn,

f vi at fteinninn var blautr, ok hrapadi

veggrinn efter |>eim; peir hiuggu

upp vid iordina. Sa kertifveinn

er Skagi Skitradr het , [hann

fkaut ftivardin til bana 1 J>vi er

han Hop a borgar veggin. pria

daga borduz |>eir vid borgar^menn

adr J>eir fengi unnic hana. par

toko jieir mikit fe ok ridara einn

Skotskan , er iik leyfti lit fyrir

|>riu hundrut marka brendra. par

fell
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Steward of Scotland commanded

over them. The Norwegians fat

down before the Fortrefs, andgave

a hard a/fault. But the Scotchfought

well, andthrew down upon them boiling

pitch and lead. Many of Norwegi-

ansfell, manyaljo were wounded. They

therefore 'prepared over themfelves a

covering of boards , and then hewed

down the walls > for the Jlone was

foft, and the rampart fell with them;

they cut it tip from the foundations*

•j- That Majler of the Lights , called

Skagi Skitrapj, shot the Steward
M
to death while he was leaping upon the

ramparts of the fortrefs. Three days

didtheyfi^ht with theGarrifon before

they won it. There took they much

wealth , anda Scottish Knight who %%%

releafedhimfelffor three hundredmarks

B of

* erecled, f See Candelarii in the

notes, **dead. *** ranibmed.
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fell af NORDMONNOM SvElNUNGR

Svarti ok nockor friii hundrot

manna allt faman ok af Sudreyin-

gom. peir fengo mikin ftorm,

ok tynduzt far friu ikip med

monnum, ok olio fvi er a var.

J)eir fpurdo fa at Aleinn Jarl

var fudr a Nesiom, ok hafdi dregit

faman halft annat hundrat fkipa ok

aetladi at feim; J)eir figldo fa

Nordr under Satiri, ok lago f ar

urn hrid, ok gerdo margar upp-

rafer. pa feck Uspakr Konongr

fott , ok la litla hrid , ok andadiz,

ok var miog harmadr af finom

monnom. Efter fetta gerdiz Olafr

Konungr hofdingi yfer herinom

ollom; hann figldi til Kaupman-

na-eyia , ok fat far lengi um

vetrinn*

peir



of* refinedfluer. Ofthe Norwegians
therefellSweinung the Swarthy, and
in all aboutthree hundred men fotne of
whom were Sudureyans. They here met

ftgreatform
, andlofl three shipswith

the men, and all that was onboard,

The Norwegians noiv heard that

EarlAllan wasfouth at the Nesses,

andhad drawn together an hundredand

fifty shipsintendedagainflthem • where*

fore theyfailed northwards under Kin-

tire, and lay thenforfome time, and

madefeveraldefcents. Uspac the King
now 99

caught a diforder, andlay a little

while, and died, and was much la-

mentedofhis men. Upon this, King
Olave was made Commander over all

the armies; and going to the Mer-
chant - Isles they remained there

great part of the winter.

' B ^ They

* fine, ** fell fick,"
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J)eir foro fudr til Manar , ok

var |>ar fafhaSr fyrer J>eim ; la

madr var fyrer feim er |>orkell het

ok vor Nialsson. Manarmenn

villdu egi beriaz 1 moti Olafi Ko-

nongi; ok rufo |>eir fafnadin fyrer

Porkeli, ok toko Nordmenn hann

hdndom ok hofdo i fiotrom um

rid, |>eir logdo giolld a Man-

veria ,
|>ria peninga Enska af

hverri Ku, ok feeda allan herin

urn vetrin.

Sem vara tok, foro Nordmenn

brot or Maun enn Olafr Ko-

nongr var efter. pcir figldo

nordr under Satiri , ok gengo |>ar

a land, enn Scotar komo a moti

Jjeim, ok bordoz vid fa, ok voro

miog
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They next went fouth againjl the

Manksmen , who aJJ'embled to oppofe

them , and who were led by aperfon

iiamedTHORKEL theJon o/Niel. But

the Manksmen woiCd notfight againjl

Olave; and they * broke up their con-

federacy before Thorkel , and the

Norwegians took him into their

hands, and had him in fetters for

Tome time. They laid as a tribute on

the Manksmen , three English 'pen-

nies for every cow, and alfo main-

tenance for the whole army through

the winter.

Afterwards the NoRWEGiANSjfer--

ed their courfe awayfrom Man, tho

King Olave remained behind. They

Jailed north under Kintire, and there

went on shore; but' the Scotch came

to meet them, andfought with them,

B 3 and

difperfed in the prefence ofThorkel*
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tnog laufir vid bardagan lupo til

ok fra; ok fdlo margir afhvarom

iveggiom. Ok er Nordmenn

komo til fkipa finna, J>a hofdo

Skotas, drepit alia fveina J>eirra>

|>a er a landi voro at biia vift,

ok allir matkaliar voro i brotto. jpeir

Veitto margar upprafir aSATiRi> ok

foro fadau nordr i Eyiar>

Fleftir Nordmenn figldo |>e*

gar auttr til NoREGSj ok hofdo i|>d*

fari ferd hellzt vcrit unnar Konong*

fins femdir fyrir veftann haf. Ok
er |>eir komo a bans fund, J>acka-

di hann peim vel J>efla fina ferd

;

ok tykr par Sudreyinga J>a:ttu

m



mnd * darting to and fro were very

irregular in the battle; and many fell

on either fide. And when ^Norwe-
gians came to their ships, then had

the Scotch killed all thefervants that

were on landpreparing victuals; and

all theflesh-kettles were carried away.

They next made many defcentsin Kin-

tire, andproceededthence north to the

Orkney Islands.

Soon after, mofl of the Norwe-

giansfailedeajl to Norway, having, in

this expedition to the wejlern isles, won

great renownfor theirKing. Andwhen

they came into hisprefence^ he thanked

them" wellfor this their voyage ; here

endedthe a&s ofthe Sudureyans.

* i.e. alternately attacking and reti-

ring, with incredible rapidity, occa-

sioned great confufion in the Battle.
** heartily.

*** transactions in the Sudureys^

/
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Notes, and Significations

of the proper names which occur in

this Fragment.

linn the Conqueror ; from all Is*

and win to conquer. This Allan was

high Conftable of Scotland, and, about

MCCXXVIII, he with Thomas Eari

of Athol, and King; Reginald conque-

red the Isle of Man, and left Officers

there to collect the Taxes. Olav&

Klin'wg, after the Death of his fir ft

Queen Iugebuvgis whofe father was

Haco Earl of Orkney, married Affrica

the daughter of Fergus Lord of Gallo-

way; and E^vl Allan's fon married the

daughter of Godrcd Don. It was

probably from this connexion, that

the GaUoivay family became fo much

intereffed in the affairs of the weft-

ern Islands, and in thoft?ofM<?w

2. Balka



-

2t Balkafon Paul, the Supporter • from
Balki Isl. a Balk , or beam.

. This
Paul Balkafon is indoubtedly the

fame , who in the chronicle of Man
is called Pol Boke Vicccomes de Sky,

and who
, about the year MCCXXIII.

retired with Olave to his father in

law FercbardEarl of Rojs, for Olave,

repudiating his fir ft Queen , of the

Lamhont fhmily in Kintire , had mar-

ried Chriftina that r.oblemans daugh-

ter. Afterwards, they fuddenly made

a defcent on Jona, where having

furprifed and token Godred Don,
Paul Balkafon put out his eyes, in

fpitc of the remonftrances of Olave.

Next fummer, Olave and his brother

Rognwald divided the principality of

the Isles between them.

3. Birkehcins; from birki Isl. the Birch

tree, and Bcin a bone, the shank, the

foot. The Birkebeins, at the time

Vfpac lived among them, confifted

B 5 of



of the dregs of the people, and were

fo poor, that , inftead of shoes, they

wore fandals made of the Birch tree.

However , after this rabble had pla-

ced Suerer on the throne of Norway,

about MCLXXXlV,,the name Birke-

bein continued to be no longer a term

of reproach , but was efteemed as

honourable , and alTumed even by the

Courtiers.

. Qandelarii , young gentlemen ! of Fa-

mily whofe office it was to hold

tapers in their hands while the Nor-

wegian monarchs were at table.

This office correfponded exactly to

the Canhwyllyd of the Welsh Prin-

ces. See Howel Dha's Welsh Laws.

. Dugal The black foreigner; from the

Irish words dubh , black , and Gal a

foreigner,

. Duncan. The Brown; from don, Ir*

brown.

, Galovege, Galloway ; from Gael, Ir.

the Caledoniansj and vegr }
Is, a way,

7. Go*



Godred. The beautifully red ; from

• gode , Is* good, and raudr red.

p. Haco. The noble; from hdkr Is. high,

10. Hattarskot probably fome promon-

tory of Argyleshire or Rofs %

1 1. Ha, an Ifland to the Weft of Scotland^

Xl. Kintirc, the head or promontory

of the Country} from the Irish

words ce/m, the head, and tir a land*

It is in the Islandic writers generally

called Satiri or Sahh i*

ig. Man. A large island, in the Irish fea,

belonging to the Dukes' of Athole who

are Lords of Man and the Isles.

14. Merchant- Ijles* I know not whatiiles

were fo called.

15. Mul a promontory from mult Is. a

fteepjboid cape
fc Mul in Irish figni-

fies a beak or projection ; in Welsh

moel denotes a high bare mountain.

16' The Nejfcs mean the Mulls of

Galloway. This word is prinri*

• tively derived from the Greek

yioa to fwi'm } hence was formed a

noun i/qtroCy which anciently deno-

ted
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ted either capes, or islands, from

their appearing at a diftance to float

on the water. The Doric colonies,

which fettled inltaly, changed yjj<roff

into nafus, and, lofing fight entirely

of the original meaning ,
ufed it

metaphorically to fignify the Nofe.

From nafus the Scandinavians formed

theirs, but ufed it in the fame

extent as the Greeks did their word

poVy which primitively fignified the

nofehutafterwardsacape. From ^07

the Welsh borrowed their rhyn of

the fame import*

I7. Kiel is the Norwegian abbrevia-

tion of Nicholas. This N/c/, as we

learn from the chronicle of Many

had three fons Dugal, Thorkel and

Maol-Mbnire, whom Harald King

.of Man fent, together with Jofeph

one of his favourites, as commiffio-

ners to M-Lauchlan, Haralds coufin,

vice
f
roy of the Island, and who

^fi^^Sp^i^^ pro-



probably was related to MLachlan

(fon of Murcard - Brian , King of

Ireland) whofe daughter Fingala was

married to Godred the fon of 0//iue. *

M-Lachlan appointed to meet the

Commiffioners at TinwaUl, where >

fome quarrel arifing, a bloody fkir-

mish enfued, in which Dugal, Maol-

Mhuire , and Jofeyh loft their lives.

In the fpring Harold went to Man; and

M'Lauchlan flying to Wales with

Godred his Fofter-fon, they, with

a retinue of forty men, were ship-

wrecked and drowned. I am apt

to think the M'Niels of Barra are

defcended from this Kiel; and that the

** M'Lauchlans of Argyle arefprung

from one of the M'Laiicblans mentio-

ned in this note. M'Lauchlan in Irish

fignifies the fon of the Scandinavian

;

and perhaps Murchard's fon was furna-

med Lochlanach or the Scandinavian

from

* vide Ch. Man. ** A.D 1301-

A

M' Laughlan made a delcent upon
the Hebrides, vid, Hift. Oread.
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from his Father ' $ having fworn fealty

to Magnus Bnrfut King f" No rivay.

18. Olave. The Sage; from olamh Ir.wife,

15, Orkneys. So called from orkn, Js,

the large!! fpecies of feals (formerly

abounding in that place ,) and ey an

Island.

20. Ottar. The terrible 3 from Ottils,

21. Rognvald) Ragnvatd, Reginald) Reg-

nal, Renal

d

y Ronald are all corrup-

tions of Rognvald which fignifies,

Strengthen^ of God ; from Rogn Is,

the Deity, and valdr power*

22. Skrag. Shrill- voiced; from Jkrakr.

Is. a shriek*

23. Skagi Skitradi, Tall and ready in

council; from Skagi Is. high, Jkiot

quick, and radi counfel.

24. Skulo* The active. Earl Sculo wa$

y
brother to InguiKino; oi Norway, and

Haco's competitor for the Crown.

The Norwegians , to erTecl a coali-

tion
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tion, perfuaded Haco to many the

Earls daughter. Skulo , on account

of his power, influence, and abilities,

"was created a Duke, and made a great

figure in thofe times.

2J. Sky. An Island on the coaft of

Scotland; from Skiach 1\\ cloudy.

26. Snakoll. White-headed ; fromJiiar Is.

fnow , and kollr the crown of the

head. .

27. Somerled. The fummer foldier ; from

Jumar Is. fummer , and lid a body of

troops; JVettrled, or the winter fol-

dier , was alfo a proper name among

the Norivegiaiis, From Somerled.l. the

Earl ofAntrim , Lord M'Donald, and

the other branches of that family, the

M* Jans,M Dugah, and feveral other

tribes are defcended.

Sudnreys. The fouthern divifion of

the Isles of Scotland ; from fudr, Is.

fouth and ey an Island* They formed

a diocefe the Bishop ofwhich was called

Bishop ofSodor, u e. the Sudureys.

28. Thor-
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28. Thorkel The fervant of Tborj

from Tior the Scandinavian God of

war, and fciB a fervant. Names, among

the Highlanders, often expreffed a dedi-

cation of their children to the fervice

and tutelage of fome fuperior Being;

hence* MaoUJcs . the fervant ofJefus%

MaoUCholuimh the fervant of St. Co/7/1,

**Gil-Jes the youth under the prote-

aion of Jefus, Gil-Chrift the youth un-

der the protection of Chrift. It wou'd

appear that the Scandinavians had a

fimilarcuftom, as we fee in the name of

Thorkel , and alfo in that of the old

Earls ofMarch Gos-patric, compound-

ed of Gofe, the Swedish word for a

Bojr, and Patric the tutelar faint of

Ireland,

29. Thormod. Brave like Thor'
3 from

TAor, and wW, Is. courage*

30. Uwg/. The young,

3 r. U/prtc. The Reftlefs ; from the nega-

tive Is. particle{#, and Jpakr cpiet.

Perhaps

* Mai. Jes was the true name of the

old Earls of Stratbern.
** Now pronounced Gillies,
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Perhaps the antient name of the

Argyle Family Gil- efpic, i, e. the

ions of the Bishop, is a corrup-

tion for Gil-Ufpac. i. e# the fons of

Ufpac. - The family may have aiTu-

ined this appeJlarion from another

Ofpad father to Somerled, (a chieftain

of theifles and probably predeceflbr to

the other Somerkds ) whofe daughter

Thorn ^ about the year 1064, was

married to Erlend, the fon of Thorfin,

the fon of Sigurd> Earl of Orkney ,

which Sigurd was fon in law to Mrto/-

Cholwnb II, Iting of Scotland*

i C Nokorv
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Nokorar Vifor
or

Hattalykli

SNORRA STURLASONAR
of

Konong HAKON ok SKULA Jail

i.

V"ex idn , vellir rodna.

Verpr lind, frimo fnerpir,

Vxz gagn, fylkir eignaz.

Fair hitnar , fedx witnir,

Skekr rond, fkildir bendaz

Skelfr afkr, gridom rafkar.

Brandr gellr ,
brynior fundraz.

Braka fpitfr* litaz, 61 far.

* The order of the words inth? Verfion cor-

relponJs nearly to that of the original ; and

figures are inlerted, where neceflary, to



POEMS
by

SNORRO STURLSON,
$cald or Bard

to

HACO IV. King of Norway,

now fir ft published from original Manufcripts

in the KING of DENMARK'S library.*

Defeription of a Norwegian battle.

T/^ ftrife begins. Fields redden.

Jav'Hns are hurled. The din hicreafes.

** Ground is gain'd. TJje Monarch ponquers.

The blade grows warm. Wolves are fated.

Bojfes ring. Shields are hem.

The hero , foe to peace, pants pith ardor.

The -fivord clashes. Mails are cleft.

Spears thunder. Shafts are (iain'd in blood.

shew in what fucceflion the English words

are to be read, ** Advantage,
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a.

Frama fkotnar gram gotnom

Giof fannar , rof fpannar.

Menftiklir venft miclar

Manndyrdir vann fkyrdar.

Heifiold bera holldar

Hagbals lagar ftala.

Fridaz fialldan vid valldi

Val - lanx , fvala branda.

Jord ver fiklingr fwerdom

Sundr - rife fpiSr under,

Lind fker 1 ftyr fteinda.

Stockr haus af bol laufom.

Falia folk a velli

Fremr milldr jofr h&ldi.

Egg bitr a lim lyti

Liggr (kor Cnidiri hidrvi.
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a.

On King Haco-s generofity in rewarding merit*

The King diftrilmtes liber ally

His gifts prove it , bracelets for the wrifts.

The difirihutor of * chains is accuflomed to many

Praifes ofmen^wtW deferved, and already mentioned.

His numerous Captains carry

Trufly tempered fteeli

Our Prince rarely is tamed with threats,

Or /words that dye the fields of /laughter.

3-

On his patriotism*

4 * 3 1267$
His lands guards our Hero with the /word,
4 3 * 2 * •

A/under rives the /pear wounds*
T 3 4 S" 6 7 2

The shaft is cut in battle varnished.

4 T2 *6 7 3

Drops the head off the trunk fevcr'd.

3 T 2 4 * *

Fall the Folk in the field.

4 1 2 3 * 6
Rotizes the generous Monarch the combat.
T 2 3 A J 6 g 9 7

The edge of his blade bites into limbs ivounds;T24 5 3 * ^ 8
They He in pieces cut with his /word.

C3 4.

* for the neck.
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Rlofm fpyr ek bialiri fyrer hylmis

Hiarar egg;. Buga feggir,

pvi er heldr Jar er fkekr fkiolldo

Skafin fverd litud ferdar;

Bila mitotic gramr fuat gumna

Gular ritor nai lita;

Draga J>orir hann yfir hreina

Hvatan Ijr&nd Jrumo randa.

Rarfir gtofir

Rokkva dockva

Hvltom litem

Hrein* reina

Skreytir hreytir

Hrafna ftafria

Hiinga ftinga

HiSrtom fvoitom.



His bravery.

£ 2 T 4 3 6 I 2 I 3 14
C/e/* ietfr ^ ww before of our Defender

9 io n 7 8 4 3 I -2

Of the fivord the edge. Brave were hisfotd<ersy

Therefore were deeply where battered were shields

TO IT 12 I8I3I41?
The polished fwords dyed of his Tram,

5" 34x2 6 13 14
Despond does not the King tho' of foesy

TO TI 12 7 8 9
The * yellow shields he may fee,

3 4 2 l 8 n 12
To jfrflTP dares he over of ft eel-clad

S 6 7 9 TO 13
His brandished fword the thunders lofts*

On his care of the army.

1 2 S 4
T/je Iw'ttg richly cloaths

* 7.. 6
jWifx wartors rnflic*

9 to n
J^/>Z> bright armour

Them neat and expert

4 12 .3

Adorns our bounteous Prince
T4 t* 12 13
For Ravens to provide

16 I*
Heaps transfixed

17 t 9 18
Of hearts ** black*

* blazoned yellow* ** i. e. ho^i' c
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6.

Roft gefr odlingr jaftatf' I

(Oi virda ek fva) firclom:

pogn fellir brim bragna

(Bior forn er J>at) horrias

Mais kann milidingr heilfu

(Miodr heitir fva) veita.

Strugs kcmr vals a veigar,

(Via kalla ek fat) galli,

7-

Firm hond med horra
f

(Hlumr lldr vetr af fumri , )

Enn fleft vid 16s: lifta

Long taka hvilld at-gdngo,

Ol msdir lid lyda.

Lett fkipaz boll bin vetta

Enn fkal at giof gola

Galls fvifr torn bin fulla.

8.

* literally herbaceous. ** the feat of the hawk
i.e. the hand. *** 5. e. wine.
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On the revels at his court during winter.

6 4 I * > ?
Draughts gives the noble King * barley

(Ale term J fo) to his Hofts.
* f 3 t - 6 7

T^e filence difiel brimful of
t
heroes

8 9 1 o 11 2

(That is mellow beer) horns.

To the tongue can our generous Prince fluency

(Mead is named fo*) impart.

3 4 * 9 TO Ii 6 7 8

0/ 0W/« coww 0/ ** the hawk to the feat

(Wine call J fo) *** tie curdler.

7-

kb. Here every other line is refponfive.

3 12 4. 5" 6 7
Reft: f r/je Zw/ii' H7/>£ the mighty King,

1 2 f 3-5 6
(When gloomy follows winter after fummer^)
I "2 3 A 6 , *

numerous by the liquid *ff artificial

9 7 8 IO II 12
Long take a refute from war,
13 14 1? 16 17 is
And ale overcomes the jf-f countlcfs hojls.

S 4 613 2

.Ert/ffy /V arranged the hall regular.

T 3 r> 10 12 11
T/>e;z cw/tf ffff *o tic gf/r exhilarating

2 8 4 f 6 7
Golden fucceed, lately empty, filled again.

_
C

5 8.

•J*
the wariovs. ale. Literally the hoftof

hofts. ffff ibme prelent given by the King.
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8.

Hrein tiornom gledr horna.

Horn hair lltt at Jorna,

MJodr hegnir bol bragna

Bragningr /kipa - fagnir.

Folk homlo gefr framla

Framlyndr vidum gamlar

»

Sa er helldr fyrir fkot /kioldora

Skiolldungr, hynangs olldor*

Drift bandar hleckr

par er hilmir dreckr.

Miok er brognom bcckr

Blld-fkalar Jeckr.

Leika hylmis her

Hrein gull - ker

(fegi ek allt fern er)

Vid [orda - iker.

10.

i. e# fo large as with difficulty to be emptied
at one draught.
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8-

14 }6 ii 3 7 , 8

0/ fie c/ew beverage giadaetU with boms
9 to ilia is.

(Horns * hardly to be emptied,*)

IS 19 20 21 22 23 24 2?
0/ firt? ettre* the cares of Men
. T 2 4 * * ?
Tie X/'wg in fURMi/ tra*ri#

22 23 24 T.6 17
To his marine gives plentifully

I 2 3 2? J9 2021
0//r generous Leader hands of * 0/4? mead

to 8 9 7 tt 12 TJ T4 T j->

Wounds to avert taught of Weapons with his shield

4 f 6 18 T 9

And shielded hero iowVd firearns.

2 I
Shower hand - bracelets

.3 4 < . 6 7
Tiere where mir "Defender drinks.

6 ? s 9 10 1
M//ci /ire iy fie Heroes ftrearns

2 3 4 7
Pro;;; /ireef Goblets loved.

T 3 2 3 I
P/,ry r/>e Jfrngj jiere

4- J
Clean golden - ctfpy

7 6 8 9TO TT 12
(vSVry J all as it really is)

t 4 i?
,

T * T ? IS
Againfl fie breakers of words

10

f the" articulators of the voice, i.e. the teeth.
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10.

1. Hverr fremr hilldi barra?

3. Hverr er maelingoin ferri ?

5. Hverr gerir hopp at ffierri?

7. Hverr kann aud at jpvcrra?

2. Veldr Hertugi hialdri

;

4. Hann er fyrftr blikorsmanna;

6. Hann er of hupp at fynni 3

8. Hann velir blik fpannar.

II.

Veit ek verdari

pa er veil gefa

Brondom beita

Ok bua fneckior

Hsrra hrodrar

:

Enn heima draga

Unga iSfra

Enn aud fporud.

12.

*here the lines 2. 4. 6. g. are refponfiveto 1.3.5.7.
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Eulogy on Duke Skui.o. *

X. Wio rouzes the battle moft?

Who is from cowardice fartheft?

Who performs fortunate Deeds ?

Who can his treafures liberally open

In the field our Duke is foremojl;

He is the firft of martial men.

He is by fortune attended;

** He fclecls the beauteous bracelets.

ii;

2 I *
#K now J worthier

3 4 9 XI TO
T/'ey are who gifts beflow ,

Swords brandish ,

14- I£ T6
prepare Galleys ,

6 7 8
O/* exalted lays%

17 22 2 3 20 21
T/->fltf fl*" «owc that dozt

X 8 T 9

/ind treafures hoard.

** i. e. As prefeuts to the brave.
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12.

Sckta ek fremd,

Sokta ek fund

,

Sokta ek itran jarl,

pa er ek reifl ,

pa er ek renna

Kolldan ftraum Kiii

Kalldan fi« KHi.

Niod alldrs

Ok aud - fala

Konongr ok jarl

;

pat ero gvsedis Jok,

Falli fyrr

Fold 1 agin

Steini ftudd

Eim ftillis lof!
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On the Scalds defiie of vifiting Skulo.

3 2 1
Sought J fame ,

3 2 1
Sought J courts ,

Sought J a nook Early

Then far J travelled^

X 2. 4 5" 3

Tto* y *° made

Through the cold firearn * my Keel,

Through the cold fea my Keeh

I3 -

Votive verfes to Haco and Earl Skulo*

Blejl he with years

Aid regal - wealth

The King and Earl;
X 3 4 2

Thus my fong ends.

7 T I

Fall before

6 12 8 9 TO
Shall the earth into the Deep

4 * 3

On rocks eftahlishea

14 i£ 16 17 12 is

0/ thofe Rulers perishes the glory.

X

* i. e. rny ship*
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V* Specimens of lingular verfification.

Hrlfti hvatt J>a er reiftiz

Herfong miog long ve-ftong

Samdi folk er tramdiz

Fullftcrk bring - ferk grams - verk,

Hond lek hveriom reyndiz

Hior kalldr, all-valldr mann-balldr

Egg fra ek breida biuggo

Bragning fyIking ftod J>ing.

15-

Slikt er fva

Siklingr a

Olid Jjes aim
Ord-rom Janii

J aria er

Auftan ver

Skatna ikyr fir

Skili dyrftr.

Mserd fkal auka

Miftarlauka

G6ma fverdi

Grundar fkerdi

Dyrd fkal fegia

Drott ma fcegia

.

Styriar gloda

St&kkvi moda.

I

S16d

Seima

16.

kan fneida

geima
Hnigfak haka
Hleypa greypa
Hum er af blunni

Hefta fefta

Lartr leifdr fkati

Langa ganga.

18.

Lof er flutt fo'rom

Fyrir gunnorom
Ne lpurd fptfrom

Spioll gram fho'rom

Heft ek bans forom
Til brodrar gorom
Ypt a voiom
Fyr auds borom.

iV
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